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NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC INSTITUTE ro~ I~'TERNA l'IONAL AFFAIRS ~~I 
1. As you agreed last weex 1 1 met 

I-Ics. f::) 
today Hr Brian Atwood. the 

Director of the National Democratic Instltutt: for International 

Affairs. Hr Atwood was a ~ember of the Carter Administration 

as Assistant Secretary of State for Congre&sionol ~elations under 

Cyrus Vanoe. Before th~t he had bet:n a career diplo~t and since 

then has ~orked for the ill-fated IPIS org~isatlon and as 

Director of ~he Democratic Senate Campaign Committee. ~e took 

up b~ present post in February. Hc is an impressive man although 

with only a li~ited knowledge about Northern IrelAnd. 

2. First, with ~e9ard to the oper~tion of the NOIIA he confirmed 

th~t it had been ~et up as one ot the four corople~entary parts of 

the National Endo~ent f~r Democracy (NED) and had recelv~d 

initial fundlnq of $1.5 &illion. Last year Con~ress declln~d to 

vote any further money to the NDIIA or their R~public~n count~r~art 

amid allegations that the fund$ were bclnq U~~ for junketting. 

This year the nou&e of Repres~ntatives h~ye passed the National 

Endowment's Budget including prov15ion for the Party Foundations 

and it now 90es to the Senate for consider~tion. Whatever the 

outco~ the NDlLA are trying to augMent public funds with pr1vat£ 

donations and they·atill hav~ $800.000 of the original qrant 

re~inin9. It is fr~ this residue that they would intend to 

fund their Nor~ern trel~nd progra~. The qccat majority of 

their funds have so f.r been c~ltted to Confe~ences on 

idemocratic themes- for parties in SOuth America and they .r~ 

planning A ~jor event in oakar for African lead~rs. Their brochure 

describes their central purpose as being: -to help individuals .nd 
t"'I.J"'\.-trq · - :,!-·1;'.l ' .jJ" ~f · 11~ .. . . ', . . 
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institutions outside the United St4tes to become eff~ctive 

participants in democratic systems·. 

3. We had a brief discussion about the Government's objectives 

in Northern Ireland in 'Anglo- Irish relations. internal political 

developments, security Md human ri9htB. A!ter thi5 Mr At ·.~'Ood 

• explained that some 4-5 InOnths aso the NDIIA held been approached 

l 

for su??Ort !.1y John H·J.me .... ·:lO t-.ad po ... ·er { . .!! spo r.Ec rs in U',e D!!::\Oc. 3t l.C 

Party. The Institut.e hat! inH: 1~ lly been., 11 ttle wdry of involvemer.t 

in Northern lreland but they had found Hu~e impressive and wished 

to help him in his campaign again~t Sinn Fein. LAter when a project 

had begun to take sh4pe the lri£h Government had been encouraging 

as, unoff ' cially. h4d contacts in the State Depart~ent. The sch~me 

as he envisaged it would be for the SDLP ~o se~ up its own found~tion 

to carry OU~ longer tenu research. tl'ainlng and political educ4tion 

(separate from election~ering) and into which the NDIIA ~ould channel 

funds as, he thou9ht. mi9ht American individuals and the Friedrich

Ebert-Stiftung (the SPD Foundation). He wanted to keep the project 

under wraps (or the next 3 weeks but would then send two assessors 

from the NOIIA to undertake a feaSibility 5tudy. If successful 

thi6 would lead to funds being committed for trAining SDLP work~rs -

particularly with a view to hclp~ng the~ counter Sinn Fein advice 

centres. The a~unt involved in th~se first two p~ases would be 

less than $50,000. He &aid that he ~ppreciated that the matter W4S 

very s~nsitive and the pro j ect would be structured in such a way as to 

enable th~ to disengAge were matt~rs t.o get ttoo hot". Hc said 

that the Unionists would react badly, and that there could be ~ 

i~lications for An91o-American rel~tjons. equally there would be 

some flak from mIlitant l~ish Americans against the De~cratic Party. 

He was anxious to keep any involvement with the British Gover~nt 

on the matter at arms lenqth (~e agreed that this was preferable 

frap both our perspectives) but he would wlllingly respond to steers 

on how any potential difficulties could be ~lni~ised and was open .. 
to suggestion on matters of tiDing. 

4. I thanked hi~ for his candour. If a$ked the United ~Ln9d~ 

Govern.ent could hardly do other than discourAge the mdklng of a 

substantial grant from an overseas source to onc particular politic~l 
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~arty, fro~ only one tradition in Northern Ireland. The proble~ 

was compounded ~hen the funds conce~ned wcr~ public hOney. albeit 

a.t one re I'D ove. I e)(plaincd t.he v.\rious Unionist theor i~s 

concerninq American involvement in Irish affairs and said that the 

present ini~tlve could-be cnaracteri~~d as ·US funds to fin~nce the 

cause of Irish unity'. I appreciated the artotives {or milkIng thl! 

grant \o"ere thoroughly constructh-e .,nd j t "-~$ not the place of th~ 

me Governmen t. to seek to tell 2!n :. ,,:=!~:)ence~t "~cr iC.ln Inst1 tute tow 

it should allocate its r~sourccs, nevert.heless I thought they should 

consider balancinq thei~ funding if they were to become involved. 

Kr - At~ood s~id t~~t he had sU9gest.ed helping the Alliance Party but 

this had been vehe:r.ently reject.ed by John tiaJlJ\e whO had described 

the~ as a threat to the SDLP's effectiveness in combattln9 Sinn Fein_ 

He would. however, once the assessing tea~ had been sent to Northern 

Ireland be happy to open contacts with Alliance, the Unionists and 

the Workers' party. We t61ked a little about how the Unionists 

might be constructively helped, and I Made two suggestion.: helping 

th~ to put their case in America ~nd helpinq to train And brioq on 

\ 

younger politicians who would benefit from eXpOsure to a sli9htly 

wider view of the world. He a9r~ed thAt in announcing the launch 

of the SDLP project considerable weiqht should be given to the 

fact that it _as a Party to Party affair And not one involvinq 

GoverlUlents. 

5. ~r At~~d travels to Northern Ireland today as a quest of 

John H~e. He thou9ht th~t at this st~ge he could not me~t with 

politician5 fro~ other Parties not least beCAuse they might 

surmise sometnin9 about the planned project and make it an issue 

Ln the local elections. On Thursday he is travellinq to Dublin 

where he 1s having lunch with Sean Donl~n. He has und~rtaken to 

contact ~ on Friday before returnin9 to the States to tell me of 

his i~ressions ~nd his views on how ~he NOIIA feels inclined to 

proceed. 

£. My assessment 1s tha~ the NDlIA .re determined to proceed with 

the project. partly out of respect for John Hume and for his Part.y's 

stand against terrorism but also there ~re, no doubt, powerful 

sponsors for the project in the Democralic party. Under pr~ssure 
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t.hece is 4 chance t.hat they nay otfer 80ln~ funding t.o Alliance or 
-

to moderate Unionist~. 1 would not however rate this 4S very likely 

not l~ast because t.he Unionists nay well refuse to have anyt.hing to 

do with NOlLA after it has started it~ Nort.hern Ireland involvement 

by cOJ1Iinq dovn so clearly on one side. 1 a~ sure that Mr At.wood 

is a responsible per~on who ~y be open to a 6te~r on ti~in9 ~nd 

presentAtion. He does cot wa:lt to ~ seen to ha"e consult.ed us 

about. the project. (indeed he h~s 'in!cr~~d' r~thcr than ·cor.s~lted·) 

any more t~:ln ve .~uld ",-ant to bz implicate.1 in i.t, but I think 1 ~ 

~y be useful to keep channels of coomunication open. 

roWARD BICKHAM ________ 

13 May 1985 
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